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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The City of A naheim was founded i n
1857 as a f arming c ommunity by
German s ettlers, has gr own t o be one
of the nation's premier municipalities
and is California's tenth most populated
City and the largest in Orange County.
Over the 155 year history of the City, it
has experienced significant fires and
an evolution in how f ire pr otection has
been pr ovided. The City’s f ire
protection has e volved t o m eet t he
changing needs of the community;
from the purchase of axes, and leather
water buckets i n t he late 1850’s and
first hos e c art and horse dr awn s team
pumper, to t he m odern e quipment o f
today.
Once a c olony with a f ew hun dred r esidents, t he City of A naheim t oday has a po pulation of appr oximately
350,000 residents and covers more than 50 square miles. The City’s annual budget is $1.4 billion and supports
a thriving business and entertainment community. Organizations such as Carl Karcher Enterprises, L3
Communications, and Disneyland Resort are headquartered in Anaheim. World Class sport franchises such as
Angels Major Lea gue B aseball, The A naheim D ucks N ational H ockey T eam, the Olympic U .S. Men and
Women’s Volleyball teams, and Professional Arena Soccer League call Anaheim home.
Anaheim welcomes over 20 million visitors annually to our world class media and entertainment venues. The
Anaheim C onvention C enter, Honda C enter, City National G rove of A naheim, Anaheim Garden W alk, and
Angel Stadium offer a unique challenge in providing fire protection and life safety services. On any given day,
the population can double with visitors, truly making Anaheim a place where the world comes to live, work and
play.
September 11, 2001, Homeland Security, and economic uncertainty created a new dynamic resulting in
financial b urdens at t he l ocal l evel. T his r equired the f ire s ervice to r espond i n ne w ways and to explore
alternatives in emergency service delivery. Strategic planning is critical as Anaheim Fire & Rescue prepares for
the future, responds to the needs of the community, and properly assesses the type, level, and ability to provide
exceptional service.
This process began when all Fire Department personnel were asked to identify and help to create the mission,
vision and values f or A naheim F ire & R escue. May 2011 marked a k ey m ilestone in t he Strategic Planning
process when the Fire Department collaborated w ith employees from City departments and community
stakeholders to build upon the mission, vision and values. To f acilitate dialogue, the group considered three
strategic questions that identified the needs of our constituents and provided an opportunity to gather ideas and
suggestions for new ways of providing service.
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Yes, competiveness is about economics -- the cost of our business, including labor and
our o verhead expenses, and h ow we utilize our r esources. C ompetitiveness is al so
about t wo o ther very important f actors in t oday’s f ire s ervice: intellectual c apital and
reputation m anagement. The D epartment will h ave a gr eat number of s enior-level
officers w ho will b e r etiring i n t he nex t t en years. T he D epartment nee ds t o do an ef fective j ob i n
preparing f uture l eaders to s tep i n and c ontinue moving t he organization f orward. T oday t he
department m ust br ing f ocus t o m anaging our r eputation. I n m any ar eas of t he c ountry, a n egative
reputation has developed toward public safety, which results from a variety of issues, public responses
and r eports involving the f ire service. This is a critical element that should not be overlooked by fire
service organizations t oday. A t a t ime when s o m any people are o ut of work or s uffering s ignificant
financial hardship, the cost of public safety is upsetting, and the bombardment of negative news articles
regarding the ineffectiveness of government can adversely impact the perception and reputation of the
department.

How do we become more
competitive in the future?

Another critical element in respect to remaining competitive is
sustainability. Cost s uch as heal th c are and pe nsion ar e di ctated i n
large par t b y a gencies a nd/or d ecisions t hat lie o utside of t he City’s
control, yet have a s ignificant i mpact on our o verall c ost t o de liver
service. Internal service costs are often i ncreased a nd pas s through to t he department, and i n some
cases, those costs must be absorbed by the existing levels of funding within the department. As such,
Sustainability of ex isting s ervice levels will r equire a c ompetitive an d i nnovative appr oach i n ho w we
utilize our resources in the future, and the ability to project long term cost and revenue trends for the
City.

How can we create value added service
for the customer beyond the 911 call?

The f ire s ervice c an no l onger r est on s imply r esponding to em ergencies. S ince A naheim F ire and
Rescue interacts with a small per centage of residents and visitors we cannot rely on em ergencies to
create value to everyone else whose only interaction with the department may be reading a headline or
watching a story i n t he local m edia. T herefore, t he department m ust enga ge in a f ocused ef fort on
customer service and community outreach to increase our value proposition with our customers. The
value proposition for the fire service today is why should your customer buy your product? While we
currently have a m onopoly on t he m arket; w e s hould n ot as sume t hat t he p ublic do es not ha ve a
choice, because they do!
The Fire Department faces an interesting dilemma. People do not like change,
and the f ire s ervice is no different. T he f ire s ervice i s t radition-bound, and
while many of these traditions make us effective, it can also cause resistance
to quick change. Re-engineering and retooling for the future must focus on the fire service culture, not
solely on the services and products we provide. The department must explore service-delivery models
that are more effective based upon changing service demands and must be open to exploring
alternative services to be provided in the future. That is a significant shift for many in our organization,
but one t he d epartment h as t o m ake t o be s uccessful i n this “ new-normal” environment we work i n
today.

How do we re-engineer and retool
our profession for the future?
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The foundation of
the Department’s
strategic effort is
found in the
Mission, Vision
and Values of the
organization. The
actions outlined in
the Department’s
strategic plan
must support the
mission and
vision, and be in
alignment with the
values identified
by our personnel
as critical to
organizational
success.
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CORE SERVICE LEVEL OBJECTIVES
There has been substantive research done on the appropriate benchmarks for evaluating performance of Fire
Department services, from emergency response, to educating the public, fire inspections and the effectiveness
of community outreach. F rom r eceipt of a 911 c all t o ar rival at t he em ergency, a k ey objective is t o p lace
Firefighters/Paramedics on the scene of an emergency in the shortest period of time in sufficient numbers, with
the skills needed to provide the services required to make a difference for our customers. In every emergency
there is a s equence of e vents t hat ar e c ritical e lements i n r espect to t ime an d e valuation of t he response
system, known as the Cascade of Events and it occurs on every emergency call.
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CASCADE OF EVENTS ASSOCIATED WITH EMERGENCY OPERATIONS
SOFT

STATE OF NORMALCY

Event Initiation
Call 911

Performance Indicator: 95% in 30 Seconds

Alarm Answering Time at Fire/EMS
Communications Center

Performance Indicator: 95% in 15 Seconds

Alarm Processing Time

HARD DATA

90% in 60 Seconds
99% in 90 Seconds

Turnout Time
EMS

Performance Indicator: 90% in 60 Seconds

Special Operations

Performance Indicator: 90% in 80 Seconds

Travel Time
First Unit on Scene

Performance Indicator: 90% in 4 minutes

Effective Fire Force

Performance Indicator: 90% in 8 minutes

The point at which the alarm is transmitted
from PSAP and answered at the Fire/EMS
Communications Center
A process by which an alarm answered at the
Communications Center is retransmitted to
emergency response facilities and response
units
The interval between the activation of
station/company alerting devices and the time
the crew is aboard the apparatus and en route
(wheels rolling)

Total Response Time (2)

Performance Indicator:

The point at which a call is received and
answered at the 911 Public Safety Answering
Point (PSAP) and is transmitted to Metro Net
Communications Center

Alarm Handling (1)

Alarm Received at 911 PSAP and
transferred to the Fire/EMS
Communications Center

The point at which a condition exists requiring
activation of the emergency response team

The time interval that begins when a unit is en
route to the emergency incident and ends when
the unit arrives at the scene
Placement of 15 fire fighters on scene

Initiate Action Time/Intervention

The point at which operations to mitigate the
event begin and may include size-up,
investigation, resource deployment, and/or
patient contact/intervention

Termination of Event

The point at which units have completed the
assignment and are available to respond to
another request for service or return to their
station

1. Alarm Handling: The time interval from the receipt of the alarm at the primary PSAP until the beginning of the transmittal of the response information
via voice or electronic means to emergency response facilities (ERFs) or the emergency response units (ERUs) in the field.

2. Total Response Time: The time from the call being received at the 911 PSAP and the point at which crews arrive and intervention
begins.
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RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
A critical element in the assessment of any emergency service delivery system is the ability to provide adequate
resources for anticipated fire combat situations, medical emergencies, and other anticipated emergency
incidents in t he m ost ef fective m eans t hat t he City can s upport budgetarily. Each em ergency r equires a
variable amount of staffing and resources to be effective. Properly trained and equipped fire & rescue
companies must arrive, deploy, and mitigate the event within specific timeframes if successful emergency event
strategies and tactical objectives are to be met. Each event, fire, rescue operation, major medical emergency,
disaster r esponse, a nd ot her s ituations will r equire varying and un ique l evels of resources. For ex ample,
controlling a f ire b efore i t has r eached its m aximum i ntensity r equires a r apid deployment of per sonnel and
equipment i n a g iven t imeframe. The hi gher t he r isk, t he more r esources t hat ar e of ten needed. More
resources are required for the rescue of persons trapped within a high-risk building with a high-occupant load,
than f or a l ow-risk b uilding w ith a low-occupant l oad. More r esources ar e r equired t o c ontrol f ires i n l arge,
heavily loaded structures than in small buildings with limited contents. Therefore, decision making and
distribution of City resources must relate to potential demands for service.
With R esource M anagement, t he o bjective is t o have a distribution and concentration of resources that i s
able to reach a majority of events in the shortest period of time to begin to mitigate the emergency. There are
many factors that impact the City's risk level, and influence the methods chosen to deploy resources throughout
the community.
Community Risk Factors
-The historic call patterns.
-The distribution of where calls are
occurring in the City.
-The time of day when calls are occurring.
-The ability of occupants to take selfpreserving actions.
-The construction features predominately
used in a given area.
-The degree of use of built-in fire protection.
-The high hazard structures and critical
infrastructure.
-The lack of needed fire flow.

Evaluation of risk factors lead to the number of personnel needed
to conduct the critical tasks necessary to contain the event in an
acceptable time frame. The level of service provided by an
agency should be based on their ability to respond to a variety
of emergencies after conducting a risk assessment. This
process starts with examining the Community Risk Factors.
Community r isk as sessment requires an alysis a nd i dentifies t he
frequency, severity and distribution of risk related factors found in
the c ommunity. Overall, t he City has a wide r ange of pot ential
risks. There will be a n i nverse r elationship between r isk and
frequency of events. Daily events are routine and often result in
minimal losses, while significant events are less frequent. If the
risk management s ystem i s w orking i n t he c ommunity, a
catastrophic loss should be an extraordinary event. The
objective of community risk management is t o r educe s erious
loss to a very unusual event. This is best accomplished when a
Standard of Cover has been developed, which helps to
determine resources ne eded for t hose r isks i dentified within t he
City based upon the community risk factors noted.

-The business type, the activity that occurs
within that business and its contents.
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Community Risk Assessment Model

Potential Loss

High

Extraordinary Event
Rare Event
Annual Event
Monthly Event
Weekly Event

Total Destruction
Major Destruction
Significant Loss
Minor Loss
Insignificant Loss

Daily Event
Hourly Event

High

Consequences

Frequency of Events

Low

Concentration of
Resources

Distribution
(Location) of Those
Resources

Low

Currently there are multiple methods used to evaluate or judge the fire service delivery including, the Insurance
Service O ffice G rading S chedule, NFPA 17 10, ( a c onsensus bas ed voluntary s tandard on t he d eployment of
resources for career departments), and the CFAI Accreditation Model. All have relevance, and analyze different
segments of the overall delivery system and performance of the organization. When evaluating performance, it
is imperative that all be considered in respect to the deployment of the emergency response system.


While many benchmarks could be established in both areas, the following criteria has been used as the
basis f or our an alysis as t o t he d istribution an d c oncentration of our r esources i n the f uture, and i n
respect to the provision of service and the management of risk in our community.
1) First Unit travel time to an emergency call
2) Travel Time of Paramedics to an ALS call
3) Travel Time for the placement of 15 firefighters on the scene of a fire (Effective Fire Force)
4) Ability to meet the 2-in/2-out Regulation
5) The fiscal ability to implement and sustain the programs into the future
6) A focused effort of Community Risk Reduction in three primary areas, single family dwellings,
multi-family dwellings and the wild land urban interface

Another key objective in all the services we provide is the delivery of world class-customer service by
implementing a strategic customer experience. Outstanding customer service is a result of an organizational
expectation to deliver t he best pos sible s ervice t o o ur c ustomers b y u nderstanding that “it is an essential
element to our mission and vision, and is reflective of the values of the department.”
As such, the department has strategic initiatives, goals, objectives and action items which support core service
level objectives and will be used to articulate elements of the Strategic Plan.
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THE STRATEGIC EFFORT
INTRODUCTION
Future success is directly related to
how well the City and AF&R can
adapt and reorganize itself
for the future.

Over the l ast 25 years, t he en vironment in the f ire s ervice a nd local
government has r adically changed which r equires a par adigm s hift i n t he
way we approach the services needed by our residents. Unfortunately, the
fire service and some local agencies have not acclimated to this
environmental s hift. F uture s uccess i s di rectly r elated t o how well t he C ity
and Anaheim Fire and Rescue can adapt and reorganize itself for the future.

Due t o customer ex pectations of t ransparency in a ll levels of gov ernment and a hei ghtened d egree of
skepticism from the public, there is a new focus on how we operate on a daily basis. As a result, local
government and the fire service find themselves in a new game, with a new set of expectations. The fire
service h as t o f ind n ew ways of c ommunicating i ts concerns and issues with the pu blic an d el ected
officials. Today’s environment demands the ability to frame and deliver the department’s message in a
way that o ur e lected of ficials a nd the pu blic c an und erstand, l inking the del ivery of services to
performance-based out comes for t hose t hat w e s erve. To do s o, entails t aking an i nternal l ook at al l
facets of the business and service that we provide, and may require substantive changes, if we are to be
an efficient and effective service delivery model.
As the Department prepares the organization to reengineer and retool for the future, it must also review
the s ervices that the organization pr ovides to our c ustomers. The Fire culture i s of ten r eticent t o a dapt
quickly to a changing environment and explore trends that may impact the Department’s services in the
future.
The following s trategic i nitiatives, goa ls and obj ectives outline t he k ey
The importance of a long-term strategic
elements t hat ha ve be en as similated by internal a nd ex ternal
effort, if it is to be effective, will lie in the
stakeholders. They ar e r eflective of t he d iscussions, r esearch and
analysis t he de partment h as und ertaken over the l ast 16 months. The
annual updating of this plan.
importance of a long-term strategic effort lies in the annual updating of this
plan. This ensures we are on the cutting edge within our profession and understand the changes that are
occurring in the external environment that impact the services we provided.
Listed u nder eac h obj ective are ac tion items s upporting t he
initiatives. Following the s trategic in itiatives are the strategic
recommendations, which i nclude a bac kground of t he
recommendation, their impact on the community, and their
associated c ost. Those strategic r ecommendations will require policy di rection b y City C ouncil, a nd will
subsequently be incorporated into our annual budget request and departmental work plan.

The power of any strategic document is when it
becomes the playbook for the organization.

The power of any strategic document is when it becomes the playbook for the organization. By keeping
the document up t o dat e, reflective of t he c hanging d ynamics of t he c ommunity, taking into ac count
regional and national perspectives, the organization will have a game plan by which to focus its efforts for
the future.
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STRATEGIC INITIATIVE I
How does Anaheim Fire & Rescue become more competitive in the future
by providing cost effective services that reflect best practices in the industry.
Goal IA - Provide cost efficient, effective services that reflect best practices in the industry.
To be sustainable in the future, the fire service must evaluate trends, be cost efficient, provide effective service
delivery models that reflect best practices, and is affordable to local taxpayers.


Objective I A1 - Undertake and complete International Fire Agency Accreditation.



Objective IA2 - Explore emerging service delivery trends.



Objective IA3 - Evaluate cost centers and determine strategies to reduce ongoing costs.



Objective IA4 - Evaluate innovative ways to fund costs and increase revenue streams to ensure service
quality.

Goal IB - Identify and utilize benchmarking to improve performance.
Use of dat a t o make qual ity business dec isions i s a c ritical el ement m oving t he or ganization f orward as we
focus on quality improvement and improving the performance of our organization. It is essential that we utilize
quality data and establish methods to measure the performance of the services we provide.


Objective IB1- Form partnerships with selected benchmark agencies.



Objective IB2 - Determine and utilize data to improve Departmental performance.



Objective IB3 - Identify data required for analyses.



Objective IB4 - Utilize data to make informed business decisions.

Goal IC - Develop and utilize high quality data systems and sound recording practices.
As the organization prepares itself to meet the demands of the future, identifying those data sources that will be
required t o pr ovide ac curate an d r eliable f orecasting and q uality b usiness an alytics, i s es sential. Q uality
systems, quality data, and the ability to adequately display performance, are all critical elements to using data to
make sound decisions for the organization.


Objective IC1 - Determine what IT systems/infrastructure is required to manage the necessary data.



Objective IC2 - Use data as a means to communicate with all stakeholder groups.



Objective IC3 - Use social media as a means to collect data.



Objective IC4 - Define the risk-benefit of decisions made by utilizing integrated data systems.



Objective IC5 - Develop better recording practices by field personnel.



Objective IC6 - Fire & Rescue Services must understand and report the true impact and cost of fire.

Goal ID - Utilize Citizen Corps volunteers in support of department programs and services.
Community resiliency is based upon available City resources in the event of a major disaster within the City or
the region, as well as the reliance on community volunteers to support the City’s response


Objective ID1 - Develop and implement a plan to enhance utilization of volunteers throughout the
department and City.
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Objective ID2 - Develop and implement a plan to enhance the Fire Corp Reserve Program to increase
their utilization in the organization.



Objective 1D3 - Identify resources required for volunteer programs.

Goal IE - Invest in leadership development for the long-term health of the organization.
To remain competitive in the future and reflect best practices, quality, well trained and motivated personnel is
imperative. I nvesting in leadership d evelopment i s an es sential c omponent f or t he l ong-term heal th of t he
organization. This w ill ens ure and r einforce ef fective l eadership an d m anagement c oncepts and support t he
exploration of new ideas and practices.


Objective IE1 - Identify the skills needed to lead in today’s environment and into the future.



Objective IE2 - Reinforce the Leadership skills and behavior identified through quality education.



Objective 1E3 - Improve training offerings and availability through the use of an internet based training
medium.

Goal IF - Implement succession planning into the organization.
A c ritical el ement t o the future success of an y organization l ies in the pr eparation of t he people t o assume
leadership positions. With the number of projected retirees over the course of the next decade, it is essential
that we provide a c omprehensive succession plan for t he organization t o i nclude career development guides,
training, quality testing processes, and adequate training facilities. All are important components of preparing
our future leadership.


Objective IF1 - Develop a career planning process.



Objective IF2 - Establish a well-defined leadership training program.



Objective IF3 - Redesign and implement a new promotional testing process for all positions to ensure
validity and fairness.



Objective 1F4 - Research, analyze, and identify training program needs associated with orientation
training, probationary training, department sponsored training, company level training, and officer
development training.
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STRATEGIC INITIATIVE II
How do we become value-added and best serve the community beyond the 911 Call?
Goal IIA - Define our value proposition for the community.
Historically, the fire s ervice did not have t o c ompete to be a s ervice provider, however today t here ar e many
options for Cities to provide services. As such, it is essential that we define what differentiates Anaheim Fire &
Rescue f rom ot her s ervice pr oviders, an d a lign our services with what t he public wants t he f ire a nd r escue
service to do.


Objective IIA1 - Determine what our customer’s value.



Objective IIA2 - Develop a comprehensive system to communicate to all stakeholder groups.



Objective IIA3 - Integrate safety and risk management into the “Hi Neighbor” Program.



Objective IIA4 - Develop and implement a Community Risk Reduction Program

Goal IIB – Promote Community Engagement.
For the Department to be effective and provide value added service requires a level of community engagement
different from the past. Community engagement is critical to understanding the needs of our customers.


Objective IIB1 - Enhance the Citywide Emergency Preparedness Pledge drive.



Objective IIB2 - Enhance coordination and preparedness to facilities housing special need residents.



Objective IIB3 - Enhance relationships with faculty and staff at schools to increase student participation
in fire and life safety curriculum.



Objective IIB4 - Enhance relationships with faith based organizations.

Goal IIC - Enhance the overall customer experience.
While our r esidents ar e grateful for t he j ob we do and the services we pr ovide during em ergency incidents,
there ar e m any ot her t hings t he depar tment c an do t o enhanc e t he ov erall c ustomer ex perience. Providing
follow up af ter a significant incident, creating ongoing partnerships with neighborhood associations and
community members and developing programs on self-reliance and neighbor-helping-neighbor will enhance the
overall customer experience.


Objective IIC1 - Develop a post-incident follow-up process for the customer.



Objective IIC2 - After responding to a 911 call, ask “What else can we do while we are here?”



Objective IIC3 - Develop a community based educational plan on emergency preparedness, based
upon the “Hi Neighbor” Community Resiliency Program.



Objective IIC4 - Enhance community and business collaboration to promote safety and reduce risk.
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Goal IID - Fire companies take ownership and accountability of results within their first-in
response district.
One of the best ways to enhance the value added experience of our customers is to increase our frontline fire
companies’ participation in t heir f irst i n r esponse districts. By increasing our pub lic education f unctions,
neighborhood w alks, and f ire station ope n hous es, w e can create connectivity w ith the neighborhood f ire
stations and t he ar eas t hey serve. This i s important i n c reating o wnership a nd i ncreasing accountability f or
those companies in their first-in response areas.


Objective IID1 – Increase frontline fire companies participation in their first-in response districts.



Objective IID2 – Create connectivity with the local fire station and the neighborhoods they serve.

Goal IIE - Enhance organizational outreach to the community to provide better connection to
our customers.
An important element in expanding the department impact is connecting with our residents through enhanced
outreach and increased public information efforts.


Objective IIE1 - Determine points of connectivity with the community.



Objective IIE2 - Educate Citizen Corps and other volunteer groups on an ongoing basis and establish a
database of their skill sets and expertise. Create Connectivity.



Objective IIE3 - Redesign the department’s public information strategy to include a comprehensive
information exchange.
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STRATEGIC INITIATIVE III
How do we innovate and reorganize ourselves for the future?
Goal IIIA - Promote innovation in the organization.
To be successful in the future, the organization must be prepared to meet the changing demands that the local
government is experiencing, and innovation is key.


Objective III A1 - Become an accredited agency through The Commission on Fire Accreditation
International.



Objective IIIA2 - Use technology to enhance our service delivery and organizational effectiveness.

Goal IIIB - Develop fire and rescue’s service model based upon customer needs.
Future deployment models will likely be different than those used today. We must research alternative methods
to increase our system performance relative to national standards and community risk-management. Also we
must incorporate innovative w ays i n which we c an r each our c ustomers faster and pr ovide t he s ervice t hey
need today and in the future.


Objective IIIB1 - Determine our service model options for the future.



Objective IIIB2 - Develop a comprehensive approach to managing risk through education, engineering
and enforcement.

Goal IIIC - Develop and implement a community risk reduction program.


Objective IIIC1 - Enhance the Ready! Set! Go! Program.



Objective IIIC2 – Develop a Community Risk Reduction Program that is focused on outreach,
education, inspection, enforcement, and evaluation.

Goal IIID - Empower department personnel to deliver high quality customer service.
Innovation is most powerful when done at all levels of the organization. To exceed customer expectations, we
will f ocus on what defines good c ustomer s ervice, f ocusing on b oth internal an d ex ternal s ervices t o s upport
that effort.


Objective IIID1 - Educate employees on the why and how of quality customer service.



Objective I IID2 - Determine t he needed c hanges in c urrent business practices to support high quality
internal and external customer service.
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STRATEGIC RECOMMENDATIONS
Our strategic i nitiatives are focused on competiveness, being value added and r e-engineering for t he f uture,
therefore, our goals, objectives, and organizational focus require us to address each of those initiatives. This
work is currently underway throughout the organization, and will need to be updated on an annual basis to keep
pace with the changes occurring within the Department. The Strategic Recommendations are broader in scope
and have a system wide impact due to the nature of the action to be taken. Strategic recommendations often
require policy guidance by t he elected officials and a re longer t erm, due t o the time requirements and cost.
Each has impact throughout the City service delivery and Anaheim Fire & Rescue.
This strategic plan identifies 11 strategic recommendations of importance for the organization over the next 5
years. E ach r ecommendation pr ovides bac kground, impact t o t he c ommunity a nd es timated i mplementation
costs. The strategic recommendations include:
1. Agency Accreditation
2. Install Emergency Vehicle Pre-Emption Traffic System on all City traffic signals
3. Implement Blue Card Hazard Management Zone System to all field officers
4. Resource Deployment
5. North Net Training Center upgrade and JPA update
6. Build a New Emergency Operation Center at, or Adjacent to the Vermont Site
7. Develop and implement a Community Risk Reduction Plan
8. Utilize a web based training platform
9. Implement the recommendation in the Regionalization Report
10. Upgrade the 800 MHz CCCS-Countywide Coordinated Communications System
11. Develop a plan to address the effect of Healthcare Reform on EMS

STRATEGIC RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendation 1: Agency Accreditation


Background: In 1985 the Fire service Accreditation was developed through a Memorandum
Of Understanding between the International Association of Fire Chiefs and the International
City/County Mangers Association which culminated in the creation of a non-profit called the
Center f or P ublic S afety E xcellence (CPSE). C PSE o versees t he op eration of t wo
commissions:
The C ommission o n Fire A ccreditation I nternational (CFAI) and t he
Commissions on P rofessional C redentialing (CPC). The C FAI Accreditation program i s a
comprehensive self-assessment and evaluation model that enables fire and emergency service
organizations t o ex amine past, c urrent, a nd f uture s ervice l evels, and organizational performance. This
process leads to improved service delivery by helping fire departments to:
- Determine community risk and safety needs.
- Evaluate the performance of the department.
- Establish a method for achieving continuous
organizational improvement.
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This comprehensive self-assessment process helps promotes excellence and encourages quality improvement
by assisting local fire and EMS agencies to:
• Engage elected officials and the public on the organizational mission and supporting objectives
that are appropriate for the jurisdictions they serve
• Provide a detailed evaluation of the services they provide to the community
• Promote performance measurement in all functions of the department
• Identify areas of strength and weakness within the department
• Create methods or systems for addressing deficiencies while building upon current
organizational success
• Encourage professional growth for both the department and its personnel
• Provide a forum for the communication of organizational priorities to the elected officials and
the public
• Create a mechanism for developing strategic and program action plans
The accreditation model includes performance evaluation of ten categories of importance found to be critical for
the fire and life safety profession today:
Performance Evaluation Categories
- Governance and Administration
- Assessment and Planning
- Goals and Objectives
- Financial Resources
- Programs
- Physical Resources
- Human Resources
- Training and Competency
- Essential Resources
- External Systems Relations

Each c ategory includes a m easure or i ndex c alled a per formance
indicator. C urrently, t here ar e over 25 0 indicators which evaluate
department per formance.
This r esults i n i dentifying s trengths and
weakness i n al l as pects o f t he or ganization’s bus iness w hich ar e then
addressed i n t he d evelopment o f a depar tment s trategic pl an. At th e
conclusion of this s elf ev aluation pr ocess, a p eer assessment team w ill
visit the agency, evaluate its credibility, validate the assessment, and write
a r eport to the commission with a r ecommendation to A ccredit, Defer, or
Deny accreditation status.

Community Impact: Public Safety is o ne of t he c ore s ervices
provided by the City of Anaheim, therefore it is essential to assure
the public we have evaluated our service delivery based upon industry best practice. Similar to higher
education a nd health c are providers, ac creditation i s an important el ement i n def ining or ganizational
credibility for the public. Anaheim Fire and Rescue has undertaken this effort to evaluate every aspect
of our organization. By doing so, we will begin to institutionalize a quality improvement mindset into our
culture and become more efficient and effective in the services that we deliver to the community.





Cost Impact: Application Fee
Peer Assessment Site Visit (est.)
Annual Fee

$8,500.00
$5,000.00
$1,700.00

Recommendation 2 - Install Emergency Vehicle Pre-Emption Traffic System on all City traffic signals.


Background: The Emergency V ehicle Pre-Emption Traffic S ystem
has bee n utilized by emergency responders as a traffic management
and s afety d evice for ov er 20 years. T he S ystem us es G lobal
Positioning S atellite t echnology along with s ecure r adio
communications to gain preemption or priority at equipped
intersections. T he r esult i s s afer, more efficient t raffic flow f or
emergency service vehicles. By controlling the flow of traffic, travel times to emergencies are reduced
and s afety increased f or the responding firefighters, a s well as t he public. The u se of a t raffic control
system for the fire service provides several significant benefits, including:
•
•
•
•

Improves safety by eliminating right-of-way conflicts at the intersection
Facilitates safe, efficient movement through turns
Integrates easily with industry standard communications applications
Provides precise activation and data reporting
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Community Impact: Studies s how t hat an ef fective s ignal pr eemption s ystem i mproves r esponse
1
times by an average of 20%, while simultaneously reducing crashes at controlled intersections . Both
reducing travel t imes t o emergencies and risk mitigation ar e i mportant i ssues f or t he City. An
Emergency V ehicle Pre-Emption Traffic System pr ovides a technological solution t o help r esponders
get to their destination as quick and safely as possible.



Cost to implement: The cost of implementing this technology is approximately $7,500 per
intersection. The cost per emergency vehicle is approximately $2,500. The City of Anaheim has
a total of 320 intersections and 38 fire department emergency vehicles, so the overall cost for installing
this technology in the City on all of the current intersections would be $2.5 Million:
o
o

320 intersections at $7,500 each = $2.4 million
38 emergency vehicles at $2,500 each = $95,000

The Department would propose a multi-year approach working with Public Works to accomplish this
recommendation.
1

Traffic Signal Pre-emption for Emergency Vehicles: A Cross-Cutting Study. January 2006: Federal Highway
Administration, et al.
Recommendation 3 – Implement Blue Card Hazard Management Zone System to all field officers.
Background: The Blue Card Command Certification
Program is a state of the art training and certification system
that t eaches C ompany and C ommand O fficers how t o
standardize l ocal i ncident op erations ac ross t heir
organization. The program uses a combination of online and
in-class s imulation t raining which r esults i n a n I ncident
Commander s olution t hat addr esses l ocal H azard Z one
operations. T he t raining i s bas ed on r etired F ire C hief A lan
Brunacini’s F ire C ommand and C ommand S afety Textbooks
which have been used globally in the Fire Service for over 30 years. The Blue Card Incident
Commander Training and C ertification P rogram i s designed t o m anage t he type of I ncidents t hat
account for more than 99 percent of a department’s incident activity.




Community Impact: Effective C ommand and c ontrol dur ing t he f irst
15 minutes of an emergency incident, often dictates the outcome and
severity of the emergency. In addition, numerous after action reports
on i ncidents where f irefighting p ersonnel who were ei ther k illed or
injured, often cite the lack of command, control and communication as
leading f actors i n t hose e vents. This f ocused ef fort on el evating our
ability to manage emergencies more effectively will ultimately reduce
the l osses ex perienced d ue to fire and ot her s ignificant em ergencies and will enha nce f irefighter an d
civilian safety.


Cost to implement:
50 hour on-line fire command curriculum
55 line officials at $385.00 each

$ 21,175

Train the Trainer Program
4 senior level command officers @ $4080.00 each

$ 16,320

Three day Certification Lab
Overtime to cover personnel

Cost to Implement
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$ 81,000
$118,175

Annual Cost
Train the Trainer annual Instructor curriculum Updates
Annual continuing education to maintain certification $90.00 x 55

Total Annual

$
$
$

3,250
4,950
8,200

The Department has submitted a grant to the Assistance Firefighter Grant program (AFG). If not awarded, the
department will implement over a three to five year time frame.
Recommendation 4 – Resource Deployment.


Background: Due to the geography, the City of Anaheim has a difficult challenge in providing uniform
protection t o a ll ar eas of t he City. At r oughly 50 s quare miles an d 2 3 miles l ong, the placement of
resources based upon risk and call demand present some unique challenges. Over the course of the
last 16 months, beginning with the regionalization study conducted with City of Fullerton and the City of
Orange, t he department began an alyzing various de ployment s cenarios t o d etermine i f t here were
different resource deployment models that could be utilized to improve service to our customers. The
key metrics analyzed included:
Department s taff has ev aluated o ver 7 0 di fferent
deployment s cenarios us ing t wo c omputer modeling
programs, Deccan and FireView, as well as input
from our field per sonnel, and c ommunity m embers
who were involved in the strategic planning process.
Deccan pr ovides a n a nalysis bas ed on historic call
data f rom t he C omputer A ided D ispatch s ystem t o
analyze t he i mpact on t he o verall s ystem w hen
resources ar e m oved t o d ifferent ar eas of t he City.
FireView provides a g eographic c overage m apping
system t o anal yze t he impact on c overing t he ar ea
from a geographic, or ar ea coverage standpoint.
Used collectively, this provided a comprehensive look
at how the different scenarios analyzed would impact

THE METRICS
- First Unit travel time to an emergency call.
- Travel time to first Paramedic on scene.
- Initial EMS Response force of 2 paramedics and 2
EMT’s on scene.
- First structure fire unit travel time.
- First Engine travel time.
- First Truck travel time.
- Ability to meet the 2-in/2-out Regulation

KEY OBJECTIVES

- Time for placement of 15 firefighters on the scene of a
fire (Effective Fire Force).
- Time to placement of 16 firefighters on the scene,
including at least 1 Engine, 1 Truck and 1 B/C.
service t o the c ustomer. There w ere s everal
deployment s cenarios t hat i dentified what would
have appreciable positive impact on service delivery
as mentioned by the key metrics identified.

- Reconfiguring the use of existing
resources to produce a positive impact on
the key metrics to improve the current
baseline of performance.
- A predictive analysis of alternative
deployment modeling based on the type of
calls previously responded to and
geographic coverage.

- The exploration of alternative deployment
methods as an adjunct to our base level of
The common features of t he opt ions t hat h ad
service.
positive i mpact on s ervice del ivery i ncluded t he
distribution of our ex isting per sonnel i nto other
- The fiscal sustainability of the existing
facilities and onto o ther units, an d also included the
deployment model or other chosen for
use of peak activity units during times when the
future implementation. Therefore, utilizing
majority of c alls h appen. T he peak ac tivity u nits
existing levels of personnel was paramount
would be s taffed ut ilizing overtime v ersus hi ring of
in the scenarios evaluated.
additional p ersonnel. All s cenarios w ere evaluated
against the baseline of performance that the current
delivery system is providing. In this way an analysis could be done in respect to the impact each scenario
had on the critical benchmarks. In addition, each of the top performing options were then priced over a
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five year period, and a cost benefit profile was developed for each option. A fter evaluation, t he
department is recommending a two phase redeployment, which includes the following:
FY 2013/14 – 2014/15
Add a new station at Santa Ana Canyon and Royal Oak, remodeling a community services
•
building into a fire station. This will require a structure to be built in Peralta Park for the
Community Services department.
•

Make Engines 3, 4, 6, and 7 into 3 person paramedic engine companies, and utilize the
personnel to make a new company for placement of a Paramedic Quint ladder unit at the Santa
Ana Canyon station.

•

Purchase an additional engine and place in service as Paramedic unit.

•

Begin utilizing 40 hour peak activity paramedic units during the times when most of the calls
occur.

•

Add pumping and water capacity to Trucks 1, 2, and 6.

•

Make Truck 1 and Truck 6 into paramedic units.

•

Purchase medic equipment for the two peak activity units, the new engine, and the two trucks
being converted to medic units.

FY 2015/16
•
Remodel an existing commercial structure into a fire station and move E-2 to a new station in
the area of La Palma and Euclid.
•

Add pumping and water capacity to the reserve truck.

FY 2016/17
Remodel an existing commercial structure into a fire station and move T-1 to the new station in
•
the area of La Palma and Sunkist.
•

Remodel an existing commercial structure into a fire station and move E-7 to the new station in
the Platinum Triangle.

FY 2017/18
Remodel an existing commercial structure into a fire station and move E-5 to the new station in
the area of La Palma and Miller.

•
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Community Impact:
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yCost to Implement:

ESTIMATED COST

FY 2013/14
Labor (1)

FY 2014/15

FY 2015/16

FY 2016/17

FY 2017/18

-

$
601,395

$
616,430

$
631,841

$
647,637

Engineers

-

527,993

541,192

554,722

568,590

Firefighters

-

(942,590)

(966,155)

(990,309)

(1,015,067)

Captains

$

Paramedic Supplemental Pay (includes burden)

239,448

368,151

377,355

386,789

396,459

Overtime Cost for Peak Units*

$
239,447.99

712,854
$
1,267,802.29

730,675
$
1,299,497.35

748,942
$
1,331,984.78

767,665
$
1,365,284.40

$
227,700

$
341,550

$
455,400

$
455,400

$
455,400

72,214

72,214

72,214

72,214

Net Labor Cost / (Savings)
Operating
Equipment Rent Quint(s) / TDA w/ Pump
Equipment Rent Engine(s)

-

Equipment Rent Truck(s)

(160,356)

(240,534)

(320,712)

(320,712)

(320,712)

Station Rent

26,738

26,738

53,476

80,214

80,214

Lease Costs (Stations)**

233,333
$
327,415

233,333
$
433,301

466,667
$
727,045

933,333
$
1,220,449

1,166,667
$
1,453,783

$
400,000

$
200,000

$
200,000

$

Net Operating Cost / (Savings)
Capital
Retrofit TDA(s) w/ Pump
Purchase Engine(s)
Purchase medic equipment
Net Capital Cost / (Savings)
Total Net Cost / (Savings)

-

475,000

-

$

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

80,000
$
480,000

120,000
$
795,000

$
200,000

$

$
1,046,863

$
2,496,104

$
2,226,542

$
2,552,434

* Overtime cost for peak units assumes 40-hour work weeks for peak units and includes PM supplemental OT pay.
** Rough estimate. Actual cost will vary depending on capital requirements for individual fire stations.
(1)
Years 2 - 5 have been adjusted by 2.5% for inflation based on the CPI over the past 10 years
(http://www.inflationdata.com/Inflation/Inflation_Rate/HistoricalInflation.aspx)
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-

$
$
2,819,067

-

Recommendation 5 – North Net Training Center upgrade and JPA update.


Background: The North Net Fire Training Center began in
October 197 6 with t he approval of an agreement between t he
Cities of Anaheim, Garden Grove and Orange to develop a
consolidated fire training center. This led to the construction of a
multipurpose training facility on a 4.73 acre parcel of land located
on the corner of Orangewood Avenue and Rampart Street in the
City of Anaheim. This facility has been administered as a Joint
Powers Authority ( JPA) c onsisting of a t hree-member boar d of
elected of ficials, on e f rom eac h r epresented City. The t raining
center has served the three agencies well since 1976. However,
since that time, much has changed in the delivery of services provided by the local fire agencies, and
the building and ground are in need of refurbishment and modernization. Those changes have brought
about a need to update the training facility, not only to meet the demands today, but to anticipate the
type of training that will be required in the future. The first step the JPA took was to update the original
agreement modeled after Metro Cities Communication Center. This new agreement was approved by
the City Council on October 23, 2012. Secondly, the JPA board hired an architectural firm to conduct a
site analysis, a spatial needs assessment, and to develop options for the board to review.
Conceptual site plans were outlined to the JPA board and staff of
each age ncy, a nd a f inal s tudy r eport and vision r endering was
developed b ased upon t he di rection r eceived b y t he JPA b oard.
Several al ternatives were explored, including r enting of fice space
in the corporate center located adjacent to the training center. The
alternative c hosen was t o dev elop R FP’s t o r epair the ex isting
training tower, an d t o develop a b id d ocument t o address t he
current i nfrastructure i ssues i n t he c lassroom f acility. Future
spatial i nvestment w ill be required i n t he t raining c enter t o m eet
the t raining an d ed ucational d emands of t oday, a nd into t he
future. The ut ilization of pr e-fabricated training b uildings w ill
reduce the overall cost of this investment and will provide flexibility
in t he t raining t hat c an be c onducted. To m ake t his a r eality e ach m ember or ganization will n eed to
make an i ncreased c ontribution in t he f uture t o pr ovide ne eded f acility investment and ens ure t he
center is effectively managed.



Community Impact: The f ire s ervice t oday is a h ighly t echnical pr ofession and r equires c ontinual
training and education to ensure that we are providing the best service possible to our customers. The
skills r equired today ar e f ar di fferent and much more v aried t han t hey were when t his t raining c enter
was first constructed. The level of pre-hospital care that is delivered by our paramedics, the technical
requirements f or our specialized U rban S earch & R ecue and H azardous M aterial T eam, and t he
complexity of f irefighting a ctivities ha ve dr amatically changed s ince t his f acility w as b uilt. A m ore
robust f acility i s r equired t o addr ess c omplex t raining s cenarios, s uch as ex tracting p atients f rom
vehicles d esigned with new h ardened c omponents, el ectrical s ystems many of w hich ar e r un on
hazardous pr oducts, an d wildland ur ban i nterface p roblems. A dditionally, a myriad of F ederal an d
State regulations have set forth new specific requirements for training of our personnel. To be effective
we require a training facility that can meet the demands of our training and educational requirements.
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Cost to implement:
Primary Assumptions Used
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Anaheim

o

Historical
Based on FY 2008/09 which was the last year in which full contributions were made

o

Baseline (FY 2013/14)
Hire a full-time Training Center Manager mid-year

o

FY 2014/15
No bond service year 1
First full year of Full Time Training Center Manager
Assumes facility-generated income and “other expenditures” increase by 10%

o

FY 2015/16
Bond service is based on 75% of annual contribution (i.e. assumes bond will be issued
sometime during Year 2)
No change in facility-generated income and “other expenditures” lines

o

FY 2016/17
Assumes first full year of bond service
No change in facility-generated income and “other expenditures” lines

o

FY 2017/18
No changes in facility-generated income and “other expenditures” lines

Baseline
FY 2012/13
$128,287

Estimated
Year 1
$212,256

Estimated
Year 2
$389,465

Estimated
Year 3
$460,617

Estimated
Year 4
$472,029
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Recommendation 6 – Build a New Emergency Operation Center at, or Adjacent to the Vermont Site.
Background: The current City of Anaheim Emergency Operations Center (EOC) is housed in seven
portable school trailers built in 1977 and donated by a local high school. The trailers were remodeled to
form approximately 5000 square feet of usable space for the EOC. The trailers are well beyond their
useful life span, continue to deteriorate, and maintenance remains challenging. The structural frames of
the t railers are breaking down causing them to s hift on their raised foundations. This movement has
resulted i n difficulty c losing an d s ecuring do ors, c reating unreliable a nd inconsistent proximity c ard
access by es sential E OC per sonnel. Should the c ities E OC’s f acility fail because of structural i ssues,
the impact t o r esidents a nd visitors c ould b e s ignificant dur ing a m ajor e mergency. The C ity of
Anaheim is home to several venues that are popular destinations for visitors and tourists. Each year it is
estimated t hat o ver 2 0 m illion p eople visit A naheim. Forbes 2010 list of most visited U S sp ots l ists
Anaheim/Orange County’s as #4, with 42.7 million visitors to the County and the state of California’s top
draw. Anaheim is also a major hub in the Greater Los Angeles Area within a 26 mile radius. The City’s
EOC is crucial not only to Anaheim but is assessing coordinating multi-agency emergency responses in
the southern California region. The city has had multiple activations in the last several years for major
fires, police incidents and coverage for major entertainment and sporting events being held within the
city. The EOC has proven to be a critical asset in our ability to manage such large scale events.





Community Impact: Anaheim must hav e a s afe a nd f unctional E OC, f ully p repared f or t he m any
different emergency scenarios t hat a high-profile City such as Anaheim might encounter. The c urrent
EOC t railers are s usceptible to s eismic ac tivity and ex perienced d amage i n t he 2008 C hino H ills
earthquake. I n t he event of a m ajor ear thquake, t he s tructure m ay ex perience en ough d amage t o
render t he f acility inoperable. While t he de partment ex plored t he opt ion of r elocating t he E OC t o
several existing city facilities, it was concluded the best investment would be to construct a new EOC
facility at or adjacent t o t he V ermont s ite, and demolish the existing structure. This site can be more
easily s ecured d uring ac tivation, an d has s ufficient par king, and c an be us ed a s a s taging ar ea. In
addition, the City should consider investing in the development of a back-up center in an existing city
facility, to provide a level of redundancy, in the event the main EOC cannot be utilized, or to provide a
means to expand EOC operations to a secondary site if necessary.



Cost to implement: Construction of a ne w EOC facility at or adjacent t o the Vermont site would be
constructed t o meet t he c urrent bu ilding c odes f or an es sential f acility, i ncreasing the l ikelihood t he
building would remain operational after a significant earthquake.
New building Cost: $1.5 - $2 mil
Backup EOC: $400,000

Recommendation 7 – Develop and implement a Community Risk Reduction Plan.


Background: The f ire s ervice k nows t here is m ore t han one way t o
provide protection for our community, one of the best ways i s by
combining em ergency op erational f orces and pr eventive ef forts i nto a
cohesive s trategy designed t o r each our most v ulnerable c itizens. A s
our City is changes, so must our traditional approach to the provision of
fire and l ife s afety s ervices t o t he publ ic. O ne of t he most pr oactive
means t o do t hat is t hrough t he i mplementation of a c omprehensive
community r isk r eduction pr ogram. Community r isk reduction s trategies ar e ba sed on dat a obt ained
from both historical fire incident reports as well as community demographics. This data collection effort
is critical at the outset of the program in order to formulate plans to properly target risk reduction goals
and i mplementation obj ectives. T hrough ad vocacy of preventive m easures v ia partnerships with l ocal
businesses and community stakeholders, t he D epartment can reach high-risk populations a nd de liver
proactive s ervices and t argeted c ommunity ed ucation. Anaheim F ire & R escue w ill f ocus our
Community R isk R eduction s trategies i n t hree pr imary ar eas; s ingle f amily dwellings, m ulti-family
dwellings and the wild land urban interface.
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Multi-Family Residential Dwellings
California H ealth & Safety C ode ( 13146.2 & 17 921) s tatutorily m andates
local fire agencies to annually inspect multi-family residential occupancies of
three or m ore uni ts. T here ar e an es timated 2,000 multi-family r esidential
complexes in the City of Anaheim. Many of these occupancies were built in
the l ate 1960s, ear ly 1970s and lack bas ic f ire pr otections such as f ire
sprinklers and smoke alarms. Due to the risk factors associated with these
types of oc cupancies an d construction, potential fires hav e a b etter
opportunity to result in life threatening injuries while placing a high demand
on firefighting resources.
Between October 2011 and October 2012, the City of Anaheim has experienced 17 multi-family residential fires,
nd
with appr oximately hal f resulting i n a 2 alarm or gr eater r esponse. T hese i ncidents h ave d isplaced
approximately 12 0 peo ple w ith a t otal d ollar l oss of $3. 5 m illion do llars. To help r educe t he r isks t hat are
inherent with these occupancies and to meet the state mandated regulations, Anaheim Fire & Rescue proposes
to create and develop a new Multi-Family Risk Reduction Program as part of a comprehensive CRR strategy.

The Multi-Family Risk
Reduction Program will
include five elements:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Outreach
Education
Inspection
Enforcement
Evaluation

The Outreach Element will focus efforts on the multi-family residential community by
creating partnerships with the apartment owners associations. The focus while
working with these associations will be to promote retrofitting existing buildings with
fire sprinklers, and to encourage the utilization of inexpensive fire protection systems
over cooking areas; both of which will greatly reduce the risks of fires. Anaheim Fire
& Rescue will also provide life safety training to apartment owners on how to
maintain t heir pr operties and al so t o r esidents i n t he f orm o f C ERT, t raining and
emergency evacuation drills.

Within the Education Element, materials will be created to address risks associated
with multi-family occupancies. T hese materials will be available as handouts dur ing
inspections, at community meetings, and on the City’s website. Anaheim Fire & Rescue will also create a new
page on the website where the public may ask questions, download materials, and view quarterly newsletters
focusing on relative current issues.
The Inspection Program for multi-family dwellings will transfer from Fire Operations Personnel to Fire
Prevention s taff. This will s treamline the point of contact f or the property owners and ensure a more det ailed
and thorough inspection is conducted. Fire Inspectors are specially trained for these types of occupancies and
have Fire Code expertise.
The Enforcement Element will include a Fire Inspector c ollaborating with ot her City departments to address
all-hazardous complaints and other issues associated with these properties. This integrated approach to
resolving code-related violations will be undertaken after all other methods such as inspection, engineering and
education have been unsuccessful in achieving code compliance.
The Evaluation Element will provide us eful f eedback t o modify or enha nce the pr ogram on an ongo ing
base, and will determine if the program is achieving its goals and objectives.
Taken as a holistic, integrated approach, the efforts focused on the Multi-Family Risk Reduction Program will
help reduce the number of fires, injuries, and deaths due to fire in these occupancies.
Single Family Homes
This project will promote engaging firefighters to become more involved in
fire prevention by making home safety visits. This is a prevention concept
that is proving effective in other nations, notably the UK, Canada, Australia,
and New Z ealand. Having f irefighters more involved in prevention a llows
more ho mes t o be r eached t han p ossible with only prevention per sonnel.
This pr ogram del ivers value t o our r esidents and ha s a s ignificant i mpact
on t he o verall s afety of the community. A nother feature of t his project will
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be collecting data that can be used for targeting high risk households, and thinking in terms of integrated risk
management (IRM). Statistics on fire incidences and risk demographics will be used to identify high risk homes.
We are also asking the public to self-identify risks, and call the fire department for assistance.
A key concept in improving
risk management
in single family dwellings is to
engage fire stations to help
plan and implement the
prevention program in their
first-in response area.

A s eries of r esearch r eports on i nternational best practices i n r esidential f ire
prevention was f unded b y the F ederal E mergency Management Agency (FEMA)
Assistance to Firefighters Grant (AFG) program in 2006–2009. The research was
undertaken by the Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC) Division of
Injury Prevention, and the TriData Division of System Planning Corporation.

The bes t pr actice f ound t o r educe f ire deat hs and i njuries was an I ntegrated
Resource Ma nagement appr oach, which identified hi gh r isk households,
continued with home visits t o test and i nstall smoke alarms and provide one-onone s afety e ducation. When i mplemented on a Citywide s cale, t hese programs
often reduced fire deaths and a fire loss by as much as 40 percent. Cities such as Liverpool, England; Ottawa,
Ontario; and Lon gueil, Quebec, started with f ire death r ates l ower t han t heir c ounterparts i n t he U .S. making
further reductions more dramatic and their approaches more noteworthy to consider.
The Integrated Resource Management approach will be implemented in high risk households throughout the
City. Home visits will be made by line firefighters, prevention personnel, and community volunteers. The teams
will discuss fire and injury prevention, provide safety brochures, and other written material the resident may
need.
Wild land Urban Interface
Anaheim Fire & R escue has adopted the Ready, Set, G o!
Program i nto its public out reach ef forts on w ild l and fire. The
Ready, Set, G o! P rogram utilizes i nspectors an d f irefighters t o
teach i ndividuals w ho l ive i n hi gh r isk w ildfire ar eas on how t o
best pr epare themselves and t heir pr operties agai nst Wild l and
fire threats. When the Department encourages residents to take
personal responsibility for preparing their property and family for
WUI/wild l and f ire, r esidents bec ome an ac tive p art of t he
solution to the problem of increasing fire losses.

When the Department encourages
residents to take personal responsibility
for preparing their property and family for
WUI/wild land fire, residents become an
active part of the solution to the problem
of increasing fire losses.

The R eady, Set, G o! P rogram seeks t o dev elop a nd i mprove t he d ialogue between
Anaheim Fire & Rescue and the residents they serve. Firefighters can explain what fire
resources are available during an event and the role that i ndividuals can play in
preparedness and early evacuation – if called for by their local officials.
•
The Ready, Set, Go! Program works in complimentary and collaborative fashion with Firewise and other
existing wild l and f ire p ublic ed ucation ef forts. The pr ogram del ivers a t hree s tep pr ocess t hat t eaches
homeowners to create their own Action Plan of preparedness, have situational awareness and leave early in the
event of a fire. This process significantly increases the safety of residents and increases the safety of
responding firefighters. Additionally, it communicates with individuals to achieve the common goal we all share
of fire-adapted c ommunities and is endorsed by Firewise, the U.S. F orest S ervice and the United S tates Fire
Administration. Get Ready – Create a Defensible Home. Take personal responsibility and prepare long before
the threat of a wild land fire so your home is ready in case of a fire. Create defensible space by clearing brush
away from your home. Use fire-resistant landscaping and protect your home with fire-safe construction
measures. Assemble emergency supplies and belongings in a safe spot. Plan escape routes and make sure all
those residing within the home know the plan of action.
•
Get Set – Prepare Your Family. Create a Family Disaster Plan. Pack your vehicle with your emergency
items. Stay aware of the latest news and information on the fire from local media and your local fire department.
•
Go E arly! F ollow your personal action pl an. Doing s o will n ot o nly s upport your s afety, but will a llow
firefighters to best maneuver resources to combat the fire.
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Community Impact: To understand the true impact of Community Risk Reduction, reviewing of what has
happened in Great Britain during the last decade provides a good perspective. The change in the
prevention strategy used by the British fire service is just short of being revolutionary. Since 2004, National
legislation h as r equired t he f ire br igades t o e ngage in s trong c ommunity s afety programs as par t of an
overall national strategy for improving fire safety. Every British firefighter is now expected to participate in
prevention. T he bes t practices t hat ha ve ar isen o ut of t he n ew pr evention s trategy f all i nto eight m ajor
categories:
8 Best Practices of Community Risk Reduction
1. Identifying and analyzing high-risk households
2. Increased staffing and training of prevention
programs
3. Making home safety visits
4. Coordinating national and local fire safety
campaign
5. Conducting extensive school and youth
programs
6. Directing programs to the high-risk elderly
population
7. Developing safer consumer products

Highlights of t he bes t pr actices i nclude r isk ana lysis, s taffing
and t raining f or pr evention, hom e s afety visits, f ire s afety
campaigns, s chool and youth programs, pr ograms f or t he
elderly, s afer pr oducts for t he hom e, and c ommunity f ire
stations. By us ing f ire a nd s ocio-economic dat a, t he fire
service c an def ine ar eas of hi gh r isk and t arget f ire s afety
programs t o hi gh-risk gr oups and h ouseholds. T his appr oach
has required a major change in the culture and mission of the
British f ire s ervice an d i s being adapted by m any pr ogressive
fire agencies for use in the United States. This approach is a
major factor in the 40 percent drop in fire deaths in the United
Kingdom over the last 15 years; and is likely to have a similar
impact in the United States.
Cost to implement: The dep artment w ill undertake t his
program t hrough t he introduction of s maller p ilot pr ojects;
therefore the cost to implement will be minimized and will allow
the d epartment t o de termine what works and what does n ot
and adapt strategies accordingly. Anticipated cost to
implement: $ 25,000 annually for education materials.

8. Increasing the use of fire stations for community
fire safety programs
Recommendation 8 – Utilize a web based training platform to impact departmental and Citywide
training.

Background: Utilization of a Citywide web bas ed t raining
platform, offers a l ow-cost appr oach which w ill p rovide Anaheim F ire
and Rescue and City departments an opportunity to use a web based
training m edium i n t he de livery of many t ypes of required training.
Web based training offers hundreds of courses, covering critical EMS
training, emergency vehicle oper ations, a nd N FPA-approved c ontent
for the fire service, and also provides OSHA and State approved
training curriculum for general service employees as well. Courses are available 24/7 and employees can train
at their o wn pac e. The platform pr ovides online training a nd records m anagement which is a c onvenient a nd
effective w ay to improve o perational efficiency, reduce costs maintain and facilitate compliance f or mandated
training.

Community Impact: When f ire c rews ar e m oved to c onduct m andated training, t hey of ten have t o
leave their first in district, creating longer response times to emergencies in that area. The use of a web based
platform will hel p r educe t he am ount of t ime f ire c rews ha ve t o be r elocated t o t he t raining c enter f or c lass
based training and reduce fuel and maintenance cost.


Cost to implement: $75,000 Annual Fee for application to all City employees.
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Recommendation 9 – Implement the recommendation in the Regionalization Report:


Background: In the summer of 2010, the cities of Anaheim, F ullerton and Orange hired an
independent consultant, Citygate Associates, to c onduct an evaluation and explore t he f easibility of a
fire services consolidation or contract for service partnership.
Citygate conducted an analysis, summarized key findings, and
proposed recommendations. The ana lysis f ocused on se rvices
provided by each City, merger cost, and shared cost formula impacts.
Options f or s hared governance were pr ovided, a long w ith t he s hared
deployment opportunities that exist if some type of merger of services
were t o oc cur. Collectively, a ll parties agreed t hat sub-regional f ire
service consolidation is a worthy goal. If implemented correctly, it can
produce a fully c onsolidated, r ight-sized, multi-City fire age ncy t hat
provides the best long-term alternative for efficiency and effectiveness
in f ire s ervice del ivery. A dditionally, c onsolidation maintains local City
control t hrough a t raditional City Manager f orm o f government that
allows f or input from the agenc ies involved. The Citygate f easibility
report advises that objectives implemented incrementally will take time
to achieve. As with any merger and/or consolidation, there are always
significant i ssues t o o vercome, i ncluding different l abor c ompensation
and benefits, methods of operation, overlap or gaps in fire station
deployment, d iffering s upport staff functions, an d adm inistrative
processes.
To ac hieve a s hared s ervices objective, t he t hree
partners r ecommended t he pr ocess begin by m erging s pecific l ines of administrative a nd s upport
services t hat will pr ovide a f oundation f or a mutual m erging of t he agenc ies i n t he f uture. All o f t he
following t hemes c an be d eveloped in p arallel. C ost sharing and governance c an be by c ontract or
through the de velopment of a Joint P owers A uthority r elationship. The C ity Council was pr ovided
regionalization report recommendations in January 2012 which included:
One recommendation from the report is to collectively plan fire station facilities.
As noted i n t he de ployment anal ysis, m ultiple d eployment s cenarios w ere
analyzed using two computer modeling systems which identified opportunities to
improve service delivery by relocating fire stations and constructing new facilities
so t hat t ravel t imes c an b e r educed. T his will improve the ab ility t o d eliver a n
effective r esponse f orce of 15 f irefighters i n e ight minutes t ravel t ime or l ess w ithin t he t hreeagency jurisdictional boundary. These changes can be implemented with existing staffing levels,
however, it will require capital investments in each City. The recommendations will take time to
accomplish and are achievable given the merged dispatch function.

Look at the Region Rather Than
City Borders When Building
Future Fire Stations

Emergency Med ical S ervice (EMS) accounts f or over 80% of t he response calls
for each agenc y. EMS t raining and c linical o versight f unctions m ust be made
available to ensure a high quality of paramedic service. Combining EMS training
and exploring the use of a common service delivery system is advantageous to all agencies. The
use of a c ommon E MS s ervice delivery s ystem w ill oc cur s ometime i n t he f uture an d will be
implemented in conjunction with the redeployment of other field resources noted in the report.,.

Standardize the Oversight of
Emergency Medical Services

Three agencies bel ong to the N orth N et J oint Powers A uthority: Anaheim, O range a nd
Garden G rove. The r ecommendation pr oposed including the City of F ullerton i n t hat
agreement. Part of t his plan should provide f or a c ollective t raining process that would
include a shared response gap coverage plan when companies go to the training center
for hands-on field training. This is an issue that each agency struggles with; collectively we can
provide a b etter, m ore c ost-effective s ystem, w hich improves our ability t o increase a nnual
training hours.

Conduct Employee
Training as One Agency

Use a Regional Model For The
Delivery Of Support Services Such As
Fleet Maintenance And Purchasing

An opportunity exists to combine Fleet Maintenance services to provide for
the specialized training and certifications required to work on fire
apparatus. This would g ive all ag encies the nec essary resources t o
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provide a higher level of service in fleet maintenance. This includes the opportunity to have field
mechanics respond to stations and evaluate whether a piece of apparatus needs to be taken out
of service and/or if it can be fixed at the station.
Jointly, the age ncies c an pr ovide a un iversal warehousing of c ommon pa rts needed for
replacement of f ire appar atus, t ools and pr otective equi pment. Combining maintenance and
supply personnel will decrease the amount of down time for equipment when it breaks down. An
opportunity also exists to consolidate the type of equipment and the purchasing of apparatus and
smaller firefighting tools and equipment. As the agencies begin to standardize their operations, a
consolidated p urchasing ef fort has t he po tential t o s ave m oney with m ore v olume pur chases,
improve do wn time and m aintain d esired c ustomer s ervice l evels. This will ultimately h ave a
positive impact when conducting field operations together.
The merging of administrative teams in the area of fire prevention, life safety
inspections and ha zardous m aterials r egulation, warrants c onsolidation
consideration. Areas of e xpertise ex ist within each Fire D epartment; when
combined, this makes for a m ore r obust organization. Combining t his
operation would also provide a higher level of collective expertise. This allows the Department to
become more effective in the delivery of services and more cost efficient since redundant
positions c an be el iminated. In a ddition, a unified a pplication of c ode a doption and r egulatory
enforcement bet ween t he t hree c ities is r ecommended a nd would b e b eneficial t o t he
development and building industry within each jurisdiction.

Merge and Standardize Fire
Prevention and Hazardous Materials
Regulation Activities

Community Impact: Ultimately, a north Orange County fire entity comprised of the cities that lie within
that geographic area is feasible and can occur in phases, while issues such as compensation
differences can be resolved. Cost and control are the main concerns regarding the merging of
services. Each City in this study has distinct ownership of their fire service and is reluctant to give up
their ability to own and manage that service. With that said, every City is also faced with the reality of
escalating c ost, a l ack of r esources and t he c hallenge of sustainability. An effective consolidation of
services with ot her c ities i n nor th O range C ounty can pr ovide t he l evel of l ocal c ontrol nec essary
through a g overning J PA. This a llows f or representation of al l c ities, t ransparency, and retaining t he
identity of stations and equipment as well as the merging of staff over time to reduce the redundancy of
fire chiefs, deputy chiefs, training staff and other support level personnel is recommended. A combined
effort will streamline administrative overhead and allow for savings realized from the merging of service.
These savings can be used for capital investments into new and existing stations, the training center,
increased f unding f or t raining c lasses a nd em ployee e ducation. Ultimately t he impact on t he
community would be increased depth of trained and equipped field resources under one standardized
operational pr ocedure. Consolidation as out lined provides better l ong term s ustainability o f current
service levels due to t he anticipated es calating c ost and would provide a level of o wnership in t he
delivery of fire and medical services which is important to each City.


Cost to implement: Depending upon the recommendation implemented, the cost and/or savings
will vary.

Recommendation 10 - Upgrade of the 800 MHz CCCS- Countywide Coordinated Communications
System


Background: Orange County’s 34 cities have been
nationally r ecognized l eaders
in pu blic s afety
communications s ince t he first r adio s ystem w as
implemented in 1934. The county has enjoyed disciplinespecific interoperability for the past 77 years, and now has
the benefit of all-discipline interoperability since the
implementation of the current 800 MHz Countywide
Coordinated Communications System (CCCS) in 1999.
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The Current 800 MHz CCCS: Planning began in 1983 with t he f irst f ormal r eport
published i n 1 987. T he C ounty Board of S upervisors appr oved t he agreement t o
proceed with system development in 1989. The contract was awarded to Motorola in
1995 with ac tual implementation t aking pl ace f rom 1999 t o 2 001. This s ystem is a
nationally r ecognized model of an i nteroperable r adio system and has s erved our
partnership very well. The CCCS life expectancy was 2015, and with the recent
Phase-1 up grade now c ompleted t he s ystem should be operationally s ound to
2018. The biggest issues with our current system are backbone parts, radio
subscribers and dispatch consoles that are now discontinued and/or repair parts
are becoming hard to find.
The Future
800 MHz CCCS:
In 2009, the
800 MHz CCCS
Governance Committee directed O CSD/Communications t o l ook at t he next
generation system and r ecommend a pl an f or t he f uture. Early i nvolvement
and par ticipation were m utually d esired with the par tnership, and it w as
determined t hat c ost w ould pr event a c omplete s ystem replacement and
ultimately an upgrade to the current system was more desirable. The four phase
migration plan avoids a complete system replacement and allows for funding
requirements t o be s pread out o ver many y ears. The upgr ade will i nclude t he
implementation
of a P
25 s ystem architecture, w hich is t he FEMA
and Department of Homeland Security recommended technology for public
safety communications interoperability.
Phase-1: Phase-1 started i n l ate 201 0 and c ompleted i n 2 011. It r eplaced
some critical obsolete bac kbone e quipment w hich he lped ex tend t he useful lif e
of the discontinued consoles, but did not require involvement with ex isting
mobiles, portables, c ontrol stations and di spatch c enters. The total P hase-1
project cost was $2 ,797,153, funded with the Public Safety Interoperable Communications grant
and existing partnership system life extension contributions. By completing Phase-1 we have set the
stage for f urther m igration based on par tnership interest, oper ational n eeds, technical requirements
and funding a vailability. As far as t echnical r equirements, t he t arget year end-date is 2 018 for al l
technical requirement upgrades.
Phase-2 through Phase-4: Phases 2, 3, 4 ar e pr ojected to be implemented or beg in between 201 2
and 201 8. These phases i nclude up grading t he b ackbone e quipment which is a s hared ex pense
between all participating agencies. In addition, these phases include replacement of equipment
owned by in dividual a gencies ( i.e. m obiles, por tables, c ontrol s tations, and c onsoles) w hich i s an
expense incurred b y t hat agency. Agency o wned equipment might be r eplaced before 201 8 d ue to
normal use. OCSD/Communications s taff c an assist agenc ies i n i dentifying e quipment t hat w ill be
compatible with the new backbone system. After this is installed, most control stations and consoles
must be r eplaced to be c ompatible with the new backbone s ystem. At t hat t ime, al l m obile a nd
portable r adios will have t o be P 25 c ompatible. When P hase-4 i s c ompleted, t he C CCS w ill ha ve
successfully migrated to the next generation P25 compliant system.
The proposed four-phase upgrade, and suggested financing plan has been vetted through the 800 MHz
CCCS Governance Committee. Confirm with the County and its 34 cities continued participation in the
next generation 800 MHz CCCS.


Cost to Implement: The following migration project budget estimate outlines the cost associated with
the s ystem upgr ade and is broken in f our phases. The t imelines not ed are approximate, and may be
extended b y 2 -3 years. Due t o t he c ost as sociated i t has been i ncluded as on e of t he dep artment’s
strategic recommendations.
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Recommendation 11: Develop a plan to address the effect of Healthcare Reform on EMS

Background: The dec ision b y t he U .S. S upreme C ourt t o up hold t he c onstitutionality f or t he Patient
Protection and affordable care Act (PPACA) could have a significant impact on the provision of EMS in the future.
The oppor tunity exists f or E MS t o e volve beyond t he c onventional emergency response and hospital transport
model, into a more sophisticated concept of caring for patients outside of a hospital. This may include transport to
alternative facilities and the expansion of the scope and practice of paramedics. Many believe that EMS has a very
important r ole as a pr ovider of uns cheduled c are. This pr actice pr ovides opportunity t o i dentify aspects of our
delivery practice that may need to be refined to meet the changes resulting from the PPACA. Many in healthcare
see fire and EMS playing a critical role in preventative health measures. Preventing premature deaths has been the
mark of the pre-hospital emergency medical system since its inception.
How may this change the dynamics of patient care for EMS? With increased primary care, patients’ conditions will
be less likely to deteriorate to the point where they need EMS. The bill creates an opportunity for EMS to become
integrated into the healthcare system in a way it never has been; using the core competencies to care for patients
outside the traditional emergency room setting. The goal will be to keep people who don’t need to be in the hospital
out of the emergency department. So what could this mean to the AF&R”?”


Expect increased volume: People who did not utilize 9-1-1 because they were unable to pay for transport
and hospital services will now be able to do so. Initially, the department should anticipate an increase in
the number of calls for service and transports to the hospital.



Expect changes in flow patterns: Individuals with insurance may prefer to be transported to a hospital
they perceive as providing a higher quality of care. Transportation times may impact unit availability.



Preparation of the Workforce: This i s a c ultural c hange i n c linical pr actice unmatched s ince E MS w as
introduced into the fire service in the 1970’s. Some Paramedics may solely want to respond to emergency
9-1-1 calls however, some may embrace this new healthcare generalist role with a tremendous emergency
care capacity. This is an opportunity for expanded career paths in EMS, yet will present significant changes
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in s ystems and pr ocesses of past pr actice. This p otential ev olution of EMS may create a degr ee of
discomfort for traditional fire based EMS service providers.
Accountable Care Organizations:
A key component in integrating healthcare services, including EMS, is the Accountable Care Organization (ACO).
ACOs ar e a d elivery m odel t hat the f ederal go vernment hopes will h elp i mprove t he he alth of i ndividuals a nd
communities. Additionally the intent is to slow cost growth by focusing all the related caregivers on the needs of
Medicare pa tients an d l inking pa yments t o out comes. T he c oncept r equires heal thcare or ganizations led b y
hospitals, physicians groups or insurance companies to share responsibility for providing patient care. The
consensus am ong f ire service E MS l eaders i s t hat t he nex t dec ade w ill br ing t umultuous c hange, risk, and
opportunity. The door is open for EMS to be proactive and non-traditional. Instead of the existing fee-for-service
system currently em ployed b y bot h Me dicare a nd m ost pr ivate i nsurers, t he A CO s ystem r ewards pr oviders f or
outcomes, not procedures. Providers get paid more for keeping patients healthy and out of the hospital.
Since reimbursements an d s hared s avings ar e b ased o n performance, A COs will be i nterested in m aking s ure
everyone i n t he del ivery s ystem, i ncluding E MS pr oviders, ar e m eeting t hose s tandards. Issues such as pat ient
safety, m edical er rors, and quality c are will be r eviewed. EMS ag encies t hat ar e a lready m easuring qual ity
improvement and c ollecting pat ient c are da ta will b e ahea d of t he gam e. F ire bas ed E MS pr oviders w ho ar e
unwilling to adapt may quickly find themselves out of business as this shift occurs.
A New Role for EMS:
EMS l eaders agr ee t hat t here w ill al ways be a need for ac ute c are. When i t c omes t o pat ients w ho s uffer f rom
illnesses such as asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), or diabetes, the future and the
opportunity for EMS is prevention. EMS may be the most prepared for the risk-sharing model.
Since many states passed laws regulating the scope of EMS practice it has been segregated from the larger portion
of the healthcare industry. Further, EMS is receives funds solely for patient transports and. It is well known that
some pat ients don ’t ne ed t o be t ransported t o t he e mergency de partment ( ED), ye t due t o EMS funding m odels
agencies are limited in their transport and care options. Healthcare reform has brought about a renewed focus on
how t o t reat t he c hronically i ll. For ex ample, patients w ill be t ransported t o t he m ost medically a ppropriate
destination. Today A cute em ergency r esponse r epresents ap proximately 0.06% of M edicare s pending while
approximately 80% of healthcare resources are spent on chronic care.” To address this issue, healthcare reform is
changing the incentives, giving EMS an opportunity to expand its role. EMS service providers have several system
advantages.
•

The EMS practice mindset is based on treatment guidelines, local protocols, training and experience.

•

They provide services 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and are:
•
•
•

Community based
Mobile
Highly reliable

This change will likely come in the form of locally funded and supported pilot projects that test concepts and develop
evidence of success. Community para-medicine is a perfect example.
To summarize, EMS will look much different in the next decade as a result of the passage of the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA). Anaheim F ire & R escue m ust beg in t o e xplore t he opportunities t hat t he
passage of t his l egislation may present, if w e hope t o c ontinue t o pr ovide t he hi ghest l evel of s ervice t o t he
community, and to e nsure t hat we ar e pos itioning t he de partment t o m aintain i ts E MS ef fectiveness and service
delivery in the future.
Community Impact: If the current EMS system is integrated and scope of practice expanded as part of the
healthcare reform, it is difficult to predict impacts. While the intent of the law is good, impacts and outcomes will be
determined by the level of integration that can be achieved with the current disparate systems and by the way the
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law is implemented. The importance of this issue is that Anaheim Fire & Rescue and the City must begin to explore
the opportunities that exist to expand our system, and deliver critical services to our residents.


Cost to Implement: None at this time.
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